**LIFETIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 2005**

Since 1990, the International Costumers' Guild has chosen to honor members of the costuming community who have had long careers not only of making costumes, but more importantly, for supporting our community.

Cat Devereaux, this year’s honoree, has been active in costuming in three decades so far. Cat has always had to juggle finding time to make her own creations for competitions or fashion shows, with the time invested in making sure those events actually get run the right way, whether thru con com positions, backstage work, or even judging. Professionally, our honoree has worked a bit in the movie industry and has developed and marketed her own line of jewelry.

At a time in life when traveling to conventions far away got tougher, Cat decided to take the positive route. She now spends her time online, hosting one of the largest free informational and costume supportive websites out there. Congratulations, Cat!

**HOW COOL IS THAT?**

The exhibit *Fashion in Film: Period Costumes for the Screen* is on the road. See the schedule below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/18/05</td>
<td>The Society of the Four Arts, Palm Beach, FL</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fourarts.org">www.fourarts.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6-3/26/06</td>
<td>Grand Rapids Art Museum, Grand Rapids, MI</td>
<td><a href="http://www.grandonline.org">www.grandonline.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1-9/10/06</td>
<td>Sioux City Art Center, Sioux City, IA</td>
<td><a href="http://www.siouxcityartcenter.org">www.siouxcityartcenter.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/06-1/7/07</td>
<td>Winterthur Museum, Winterthur, DE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.winterthur.org">www.winterthur.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2005 NYC TEA SOCIETY SEWING WORKSHOPS**

These are the New York City Tea Society’s public events for 2005. They are particularly interested in sharing the news about the Victorian Fair at Ringwood Manor, May 21-22, where they need as many people as possible who fit into their costuming needs (fairies, mourners, plein air artists, suffragettes, teetotalers, etc.).

The workshops are open to all; nonmember cost is $40/workshop. You must register in advance. Competitions are customarily free to enter, but you must be present to compete. All events take place in Morristown, New Jersey unless noted otherwise. Please see the NYC Tea Society’s web site at: www.nycteasociety.com/calendar05.html

For more information on any of these functions, people are welcome to contact Shenlei Winkler, Executive Director of the NYC Tea Society at 347-427-2669 or better at victoriandiva@aol.com.

**NYC Tea Society 2005 Workshop Calendar**

6/5: Rose Day at Maculough Hall
6/13: Handmade Silk Atelier Flower Workshop
6/27: Bustle Hat Workshop
7/11: Trimming Techniques I
7/25: Trimming Techniques II
8/28: Garden Party at Acorn Hall
9/3-4: Virgo Birthday Party, Wilkes-Barre, PA
9/10-11: Victorian Days, Belvidere, NJ
9/26: Trimming Techniques III
10/1: Men's Neckwear Workshop
11/19: 4th Annual Armistice Ball, Clifton, NJ
12/2-4: Christmas at Acorn Hall
12/10: Victorian Christmas - Ringwood Manor, Ringwood, NJ

**FROM THE EDITOR**

Well, it’s official. We’re back on track, publishing bi-monthly again, starting with this issue. Before we get started, I would personally like to congratulate Cat Devereaux on receiving the ICG Lifetime Achievement Award. Boy, does she deserve it!

There’s a lot of ground to cover, so we’re going to get right to it, but not before I take this opportunity to blow my own horn a bit. At Costume-Con 23 this year, Karen Dick, Costume-Con’s Founder and Mom, presented a brand new award. This new award will be given out at Karen’s discretion, from time to time. The Founder’s Award will be given to acknowledge extraordinary service to Costume-Con, or sometimes extraordinary costuming performances at Costume-Con. Here’s the introduction to the presentation of the first recipient’s award:

“The first recipient has been costuming for 20 years, and has performed consistently on stage and behind the scenes. She has served on the committees of several Costume-Cons, including being Chair.

“During the last 8 years, she has tirelessly constructed and maintained the Costume-Con website and archives, both indispensable tools for anyone wanting to know the history of our con. Congratulations to Betsy Delaney, the first recipient of this award.”

As I compile this newsletter, I am staring at my shiny new plaque, which sits above the desk in my bedroom. Thanks, Karen!!! Yep, still smiling!

See you all in August!

—Betsy R. Delaney, Editor

**FYI - THE INTERACTION MASQUERADE**

By Cheryl Morgan, Deputy Masquerade Director

The Worldcon masquerade entry form is now online: www.interaction.worldcon.org.uk/mq_enter.htm

We would be very grateful if you could let us know as soon as possible if you intend to enter. I’m sure you all know why.
ICG 2005 BOD AND ANNUAL MEETING
SUMMARY AND ACTION ITEMS
Submitted by Dana MacDermott, ICG Recording Secretary

The meeting was held at CC23 in Ogden, Utah, April 29, 2005.
The floppy disc containing reports and the ICG membership list was wiped by its interactions with homeland security scanning. It was decided to have everyone sign in and if votes warranted, membership would be verified at a later time.
The minutes from 2004 were accepted.

Reports:

President: President Carl Mami reported on the recent concern about the possibility that the ICG’s 501 (c) (3) status had been lost. Conflicting answers were received from the IRS, although an independent inquiry verified that the IRS was still accepting donations as tax write offs.

Action Item: The BOD will discuss how we can make sure this does not happen again.

There had been problems with the papers of incorporation (with the State of Maryland). Carl thanked Betsy Delaney without whom we would not have been able to find and fix the problem, without incurring a $300 penalty.

Presidential awards: Carl: “I want to enter the names of several people into the official records so that everybody will know they worked tirelessly and very, very hard. Betsy Delaney is one; Jeff Morris (the web guy) is another; our recording secretary (Dana MacDermott) who takes care of a whole lot of stuff, our Treasurer (Dora Buck), and people who supply a whole lot of support, not the least of which are Byron Connell, and Darla Kruger who along with Pierre (Pettinger), whenever I have a problem or a complaint or just get confused seem to be able to get me back on track. And I’m not going to leave out Bruce (MacDermott) over here who gives me a wake up call when I need one.”

Treasurer (Dora Buck): “All the active guilds have checked in and we have a surplus. As of January 1, we had $5,880.94. As of now in the checking account, we have $6,921.62.”

Corresponding Secretary (Sandy Pettinger): “I have handled 20-30 emails asking for information on how to do something, or asking for someone to make things. There have been many asking, ‘How do I join the guild?’

“I have been searching the website and there is absolutely nowhere that says how an individual joins the ICG. I am going to summarize the answers and send it to the Web Guy to post because it is nowhere on the site now.”

Action item: Sandy Pettinger will summarize the information on joining the ICG and send it to the web guy to have it added to the site.

Action item: Each chapter needs to supply a blurf for a new web site how-to-join section.

Newsletter Editor (Betsy Delaney): Issues have been pretty much on schedule. There will be June, August, October, and December issues this year, issued near the beginning of the month.

We have our non-profit mailing permit out of the southern Maryland Post Office, but can move the location in the future with a $150 permit cost.

Archives (Carl Mami): The first set of 22 Costume-Cons is completed, by next year we should have 25 years of WorldCon Masquerades finished.

There is a question as to what we can do regarding selling copies as a fund raiser.

Action Item: An intellectual properties attorney needs to be consulted.

Old business:

Guidelines committee (Andy Trembley): The second rewrite is not yet done, but will be submitted to the BOD soon.

Household membership committee (Dana MacDermott): Report on the household membership recommended the addition of a household membership alternative.

After discussion and revision, the General Meeting voted to add the option whereby at a single address, in conjunction with an Individual member of the ICG, additional members (referred to as household members) can join the ICG for $2 each. They have full voting rights. They will not receive a separate Newsletter and their membership will expire at the same time as the Individual Member. This new rate is available at renewal or with new memberships.

The vote (with proxies) approving this change was as follows:

Yes -193; No -0; Abstain - 0

The following slate of Officers for the upcoming year was submitted:

President Carl Mami
Vice President: Nora Mai
Treasurer: Dora Buck
Corresponding Secretary: Sandy Pettinger
Recording Secretary: Dana MacDermott

The slate was approved by a vote as follows: Yes -191; No -0;

Abstain - 2

A new committee was constituted to look into multiple chapter memberships. The members of that committee are:

Ann Catelli (Northern Lights), moderator
Bruce MacDermott (SiW)
Michele Jaye Solomon (Chicagoland, & SiW)
Byron Connell (NY/NJ, & St. Louis)
Dora Buck (ICG Treasurer)

Carl Mami and Pierre Pettinger will be cc’d on all correspondence.

CHAPTER ANNOUNCEMENTS

Here’s your opportunity to let the rest of the ICG know what’s going on in your Chapter! Submit your announcements by the 15th of the month prior to publication for inclusion in the next issue!

* * *

TACKYCON! COMING TO THE DC AREA THIS SUMMER!
Submitted by Lisa Ashton & Betsy Delaney, Sick Pups
To be held July 15-17, 2005. For more information about the plans, such as they are, visit: tackycon.sickpups.org

SIW AND THE EDITORIAL COMMITTEE OFFER CONGRATULATIONS!
Submitted by Jay Hartlove, SiliconWeb
Jay, Denisen and Katie Hartlov are more than pleased to announce the latest addition to their family, Abigail Eileen. Abigail was born on May 7, 2005 at 6:30 a.m. and weighed 10 pounds, 2 ounces. [Huge Congratulations! -The editor]
COSTUME CALENDAR
CONVENTIONS/CONFERENCES/GATHERINGS/ETC.

To add or change event listings, send your event info to the address on Page 8 of this newsletter.

2005

Anime Mid-Atlantic
June 17-19, 2005
Richmond, VA (USA)
www.animeimidatlantic.com

Due North:
Westercon 58
July 1-4, 2005
Calgary, Alberta (Canada)
calgaryw58.org

Shore Leave 28
July 8-10, 2005
Hunt Valley, MD (USA)
www.shore-leave.com

ShowMeCon 3
July 22-24, 2005
St. Louis, MO (USA)
www.showmecon.com

Costume College
July 29-31, 2005
Los Angeles, CA (USA)
www.costumecollege.com

Anime Expo 2005
July 1-4, 2005
Anaheim, CA (USA)
www.anime-expo.org

Otakon
August 19-21, 2005
Baltimore, MD (USA)
www.otakon.com

Interaction
63rd World Science Fiction Convention
August 4-8, 2005
Glasgow, Scotland (UK)
www.interaction.worldcon.org.uk
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Other costume events / exhibits

Chicago Historical Society Research Center
Chicago, IL (USA)
Coming of Age: An Ongoing Exhibit
www.chicagohistory.org

Fashion Institute of Technology
New York, NY (USA)
Several exhibits available - visit the url below for more information
fitny.edu/aspX/Content.aspx?menu=FutureGlobal:Museum

Calendar items are listed courtesy of the following: The ICG Web Site: www.costume.org/conventions.html, the GBACG Conventions, Seminars & Symposiums page, at www.gbacg.org/conventions.htm, Adequate Anime, at: www.adequate.com/anime/events/calendar.html and the SF Lovers Convention List, at: www.sflovers.org/Reference/fandom/conlist/cons-bydate.html
ICG CHAPTERS AND DUES

All Individual ICG members receive The ICG Newsletter, which is included in the ICG membership fee. The ICG now offers a Household* membership option (full voting rights without publications) to new and renewing members. Contact each Chapter directly for restrictions, details and information.

* Full “Individual” Chapter members receive the Chapter’s newsletter, when published, and may also offer additional amenities as well. Some Chapters offer “Household” memberships to members of a household in which there is at least one full “Individual” Chapter member. Generally speaking, Household members also receive ICG memberships. Such memberships generally don’t include additional copies of Chapter or ICG publications.

Beyond Reality Costumers Guild (BRCG)
650 NW 76th St
Seattle, WA 98117-4044 USA
www.brcg.org

Chicagoland Costumers’ Guild (CCG)
aka The Chicago M.O.B.
1926 N. Maple Lane
Arlington Heights, IL 60004-3562 USA
www.Chicostume.org

Costumer’s Guild West (CGW)
Post Office Box 3052
Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-3052 USA
www.costumersguildwest.org

Greater Bay Area Costumers Guild (GBACG)
aka Dreamers of Decadence
PMB #320
5214-F Diamond Heights Blvd.
San Francisco, CA 94131 USA
www.gbacg.org

Greater Columbia Fantasy Costumer’s Guild, Inc. (GFCG)
aka The Founders
Post Office Box 683
Columbia, MD 21045 USA
www.gecfcg.org

Greater Delaware Valley Costumers’ Society (GDVCS)
aka The Lunatic Phrynge
c/o 246 W. Upsal St, Apt F-303
Philadelphia, PA 19119 USA
lunaticphrynge.nstemp.org

Millenium Costumers Guild (MCG)
c/o Vandy Vandervort
2854 Tincup Circle
Boulder, CO 80303-7143 USA
millenniumcg.tripod.com

NJ/NY Costumers Guild (NJ/NYCG)
aka The Sick Pups
c/o Elaine Mami
85 West McClellan Ave.
Livingston, NJ 07039 USA
www.sickpups.org

Northern Lights Costumers Guild (NLCG)
aka NoeL Costumers
c/o Dina Flockhart
61 Gilson Road
Littleton, MA 01460-1300 USA
www.northernlights.pothole.com

St. Louis Costumers Guild (SLCG)
aka St. Louis Ubiquitous Tailor Society (SLUTS)
c/o Bruce Mai
7835 Milan
University City, MO 63130 USA
www.casamai.com/slcg/

SiliconWeb Costumers Guild (SiW)
c/o Carole Parker
630 Barnsley Way
Sunnyvale, CA 94087-3421
www.siwcostumers.org

Southwest Costumers Guild (SWCG)
PO Box 39504
Phoenix AZ 85069-9504 USA
www.southwestcostumersguild.org

Utah Costumers Guild (UCG)
aka The Sew-and-Sewzz
289 West Hidden Hollow Drive
Orem, UT 84058 USA

Wanna know about what happened at CC 23?
Visit Costume-Connections at <www.Costume-Con.org> for a listing of the participants and awards. Info and photos will be posted soon!!!

ICG BOARD ACTIVITIES

As of publication, the ICG Board of Directors is discussing or voting on the following:
1. The action items as identified in the meeting summary on Page 2 of this issue.
2. The ramifications of creating a grant/scholarship fund, and its potential impact on the ICG and its finances.
3. Deactivation of the Millenium Costumers Guild. (Motion currently on the floor - to be voted 6/1-15/2006)

Note: If you are a current member of Millenium, your membership with the ICG may be in jeopardy. Please contact your Chapter ASAP for more information.

NOW DECLASSIFIED!
From Henry W. Osier, the Co-Chair of CC21, comes another bid for CC28 for Milwaukee, Wisconsin in the Spring of 2010
E-mail CC2010Milw@cs.com for more info
Margo Anderson Appears at Trinoc*CON
By Donna Bates, Co-Chair, Trinoc*con VI

On July 15 through 17, 2005 Margo Anderson will be appearing at the Sixth Annual Trinoc*CON Speculative Fiction / Fantasy / Science Conference in the Triangle area of North Carolina.

About Margo
Margo Anderson has been interested in costume since early childhood, and has been costuming professionally for over 25 years, making a wide range of historical, fantasy, and theatrical costumes. In 1999 she realized a long term dream by starting her company, Historic Costume Patterns, specializing in historically accurate Elizabethan sewing patterns. On the weekend of September 7, 2002, she traveled to Michigan, where she had been invited to be the keynote speaker at the SCA’s 2002 Knowne World Costume Symposium kwcs1.tripod.com/index.htm

Margo is a third generation SF reader, and the granddaughter of SF writer L. Jerome Stanton. She lives in a small town in the Northern California foothills with her husband, the writer Wayne Anderson, and her two sons. For relaxation, she enjoys singing, belly dancing, reading, and spending too much time on the Net.

More information on Margo and her patterns can be found on her personal website at: www.directcon.net/wander/main.htm or her patterning website at: www.margospatterns.com

About Trinoc*CON
My name is Donna Bates, I won a first, second and two third place ribbons at the 2004 NC State Fair for my Elizabethan Noblewoman’s dress, a Mandarin Collared Blouse, and an Elizabethan Noblewoman’s Tall Hat and Feathered Fan - all but the Mandarin Collared Blouse made with Margo’s Patterns. I’ve been creating costumes for Renaissance Faire-goers for several years now and all of those things combined have given me the chance for the last 2 years to be the Costume Coordinator at the annual Trinoc*con Conference. Trinoc*con is held annually and embraces the speculative sides of art, literature, science, gaming, costuming and media. We hold an art auction as well as our annual charity auction, whose proceeds go to benefit the Wake County Literacy Council. The charity auction is possible because of items donated by our members/attendees as well as local businesses and exclusive, one of a kind collector items from our guests. Our past guests have included fantasy artist Ursula Vernon; author Lois McMaster Bujold and James Conrad from NASA.

Trinoc*con also holds panels to discuss a wide variety of subjects in the areas of scifi / fantasy and speculation; we have workshops for writers, artists, comics, costuming and such diverse areas as SCA (Society for Creative Anachronism) crafts, silver-clay demonstrations; and one of our most popular events is our "Critter Costuming" where attendees each receive an 11" articulated teddy bear and choosing from piles of scrap fabrics and trims create a costume on the bear using needle and thread as well as glue. The attendees may then enter their costumed bear into our annual contest and win prizes or just take it home with them. We offer this event free with the price of their admission/membership fee to the conference and anyone may take part.

Margo will be holding panels and workshops on costuming and it’s relationships to art and literature at our 2005 Conference and as word has hit the costuming world of her attendance we’ve received a larger number of inquiries for memberships/admissions.

Fellow sewers, costumers, and all around "crafty folk", I invite you to attend our Conference this year! We will be holding our annual Costume Masquerade; our annual Hall Contest for those in costume but who are too shy to get on stage; the "Critter Costuming" competition as well as workshops in Silver Clay taught by local artist Scott Cover. If you’ve ever wanted to create custom buttons, beads or embellishments for your outfits, Scott will show you how to make items out of genuine silver in a clay form.

And for those who want to show their ingenious creative side enter our First IRON SEAMSTRESSES Competition. You and 3 of your friends, along with the $25.00 entry fee, and using no more than $100.00 of newly purchased materials and components (and no more than 25% of the cost to be from pre-constructed / purchased items - i.e., boots, hats, etc.) construct a costume - pick historical, theatrical, comic, scifi, fantasy, past, present, futuristic, any timeframe, genre or dimension and compete with other teams for the chance to win the Grand Prize taken from the entry fees (of all entry fees are placed into the prize fund, of all entry fees are placed into the Trinoc*con operating fund for the upcoming 2006 Conference). This is a one prize only competition, the winning team wins the entire prize amount! So the easiest way to win a big prize is to get as many of your friends to team up and enter too!

We’d like to invite everyone with any interest in costuming, science, literature, art or gaming to plan to join us for our conference to meet Margo and her husband Wayne and take part in our panels, discussions, workshops and gaming events. Please go to the Trinoc*con website at www.trinoc-con.org to pre-register to attend or to get more information. To contact the Costuming Coordinator please send email directly to costuming@trinoc-con.org
ICG TREASURER’S REPORT
Bank balance as of May 15, 2005 was $6,869.63:
- ICG: $3,461.73; Archives: $385.91; Newsletter: $3,021.99

CURRENT MEMBERSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Last Report</th>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Last Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRCG</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Apr. 2005</td>
<td>MCG</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oct. 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGG</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jan. 2005</td>
<td>NJ/NYCG</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Apr. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGW</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>Feb. 2005</td>
<td>NLCG</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Apr. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFCG</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Apr. 2005</td>
<td>SiW</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>May. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDCS</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mar. 2005</td>
<td>SWCG</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Feb. 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(WCCG)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Dissolved</td>
<td>UCG</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>May. 2005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 785 (786 incl. WCCG mbrs.)

Your ICG membership benefits include voting rights and a subscription to this newsletter. Chapters that fail to report their members and submit their dues run the risk of being deactivated. Members of deactivated Chapters who wish to participate in activities as ICG members must join an active Chapter of the ICG.

LOST SOULS
ICG members must provide their correct mailing addresses to remain in good standing. Voting proxies are valid only when the ICG Treasurer has correct addresses. The addresses of the members below are not correct in our records. Please contact us to update the information we have on file for the following:
- Shannon Barritt (WCCG)
- Tonya Lawson (Clevelenger) (CGW)
- Linda Bredemann (CGW)
- Paula Leary (SWCG)
- Maureen Brown (BRCG)
- Kirsten Manning (CGW)
- W. Lynne Brown (CGW)
- Sarah Manning (CGW)
- Christina Dixon (CGW)
- Martha Phillips (CGW)
- Carlos Egan (SWCG)
- Margaret Richardson (BRCG)
- Samantha Gallardo (CGW)
- Michael Schmidt (WCCG)
- Wendy Imbibo (NLCG)
- Helen Westerlund (CGW)
- Maryann Jones (CGW)
- Noreen White (CGW)
- Ivan Lawson (CGW)
- Melin Wong (BAGBCG)

There are more dead letter addresses on file. For a complete list, contact us at newsletter@costume.org.

ICG EDITORIAL BOARD 2004-2005
- Chair: Betsy R. Delaney (NJ/NYCG)
- Member: Carl Mami (President)
- Member: Dora Buck (Treasurer)
- Member: Denise Hartlove (SWI)
- Member: Carole Parker (SWI)

ICG OFFICERS FOR 2004-2005
- President: Carl Mami
- Vice President: Nora Mai
- Treasurer: Dora Buck
- Corresponding Secretary: Sandy Pettenger
- Recording Secretary: Dana MacDermott

HELPFUL HANDS OF THE ICG
- Newsletter Editor: Betsy R. Delaney
- Internet Guy: Jeff Morris
- Archivist: Carl Mami
- Parliamentarian: Pierre E. Pettinger, Jr.
- V.P., Maryland: D. Jeannette Holloman

CONTACT US
- The ICG Newsletter
  c/o Betsy Delaney, Editor
  P.O. Box 2357
  Bowie, MD 20718-2357 USA
  Phone: 301.922-1865
  Fax: 413.751.7320
  newsletter@costume.org

- ICG Correspondence
  Corresponding Secretary
  Sandy Pettenger
  5100 Leighton Avenue
  Lincoln, NE 68504-2946 USA
  corr-secretary@costume.org

- ICG Web Site: www.costume.org
- ICG Email Mailing Lists
  - ICG-D@yahoogroups.com (General Discussion)
  - ICG-BOD@yahoogroups.com (Board & Officers)

ICG-D is open to everyone, including non-members. Instructions for subscribing to any of the ICG email mailing lists can be found at this URL: help.yahoo.com/help/us/groups/groups-19.html

PUBLICATION SPECIFICATIONS/ADVERTISING
The ICG Newsletter’s remaining 2005 printing schedule is as follows: August, October and December. Thereafter, the printing schedule is every February, April, June, August, October and December. Deadline to receive materials or advertising for print:

- The 15th of the month prior to publication. Page size: 8.5 x 11" with .5" margins. Subscription is included in each ICG membership.

- Paid ads: Rates are per issue. Please make payment to The ICG, Inc. and send with advertising copy to The ICG Newsletter address above. Ads received without payment will not be published. Advertising revenues are used to defray the cost of mailing the newsletter. Additional proceeds benefit the International Costumers’ Guild, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AD SIZE</th>
<th>MEMBER RATES</th>
<th>NON-MEMBER RATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Page (7 x 9&quot;)</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Page (3.5 x 9&quot; or 7 x 4.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarter Page (3.5 x 4.5&quot; or 7 x 2.25&quot;)</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth Page (3.5 x 2.25 - business card)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Ad</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td>$.50 per word</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Electronic submissions: Electronic submissions must be at least 300 dpi resolution. Material may be formatted as follows: text, RTF, MS Word or Corel WordPerfect. Graphics at 300 dpi resolution in GIF, JPG or TIF. Email to newsletter@costume.org, or send CD/disk to The ICG Newsletter address above. Contact us first before sending attachments in email - we’re sensitive to viruses!

Hard copy submissions (if absolutely necessary): Send by snail mail to The ICG Newsletter address above.

We reserve the right to retain all hard copy unless accompanied by a SASE.